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MOBILIZATION FOR MISSIONS

Matt. 28:19 - 20

that our Saviour g~ the Gr~~t_Commiasion_to his

Disciples, ascended to Heaven and sent the Ho1¥-Spirit, He~inc~ndea

that the central thrust of the message concerning him should be outward....••....

to those who have not heard.

or hearing his Gospel rested upon preaching to Jer.,----"" ~

Judea, Samaria, uttermos~part. Matt. 28:19 - Luke 24:47.- .

~rit~of the Kings command rested upon ohedience - even when he

was absent.

God.

the Good News of forgiveness is nearest the heart of- ;;r

We must not

(Trans.m1.tt.c

be dde-tra~d

,~missj.,onaries

or the missions will perish.
~

who are evang~list, d~~ors, te~rs -

ot specia1is~but men who will seek the lost - plant churches - make
---- - - e>_

believers.
~issionaries went forth expecting danger and hardship. Sense",of mission.

Going from nation to nation •
•

<[anie1 and Nehemiah~nc1uded themselves in their p~~yers of guilt.

Dan. 9:3-19, Neh. 1:4-11.

prom_o_t_i_o_~_,_~u~li~Y,poli~, pop~arity, pro~p~ity, we have an

abundance.

Death of God - empowered, men and women with a deep love for the
. ,.. ..

Saviour, unconditional commitment.

Utilized each day -tWj~~eyJ- conver~ant in 33 Indian languages.
~

God made us such menl
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~alit~of the mes~~ge, almost invariably reflect the character and

texture of the messenger. has a deep sense_91 sin and the

Gospel. Iq~J(e~t_~nOL-P~a!Ae of men, not like a political figure, or

entertainer. Ident~~~fl with the message.

2..0th century - manpower short2~? C~ Chr;l!?j;i3.!\ity survive the crisis.

Outnumbered. Gap between masses.

Task is f~ightenin~ Frustrations.
•• ~is not the first time the church has faced overwhelming odds.

~... til' -=-- ,,-
It has happened before - it.is happening again. Church enters the crucible

of testing - greatest trials.

ow}is it to stand in this crisis?

~v~-

Jon~-

odds - Goliah.

city.

Elijah versus the state.

Not hour for morbidity -

Greatest~oble~not manpower shortage.-~
Problem is manpower wasteage.

P" -
Christians do not extend themselves to capacity for God.

t""~an entertain delusion they are exempt from responsibility to God and
". .••••• ~ or ._ -:

to their fellowmen.

Disqualify themselves, feel
: ;;.;. *7

~rchill ~war time eulogy

Not aware - personal- . accountability to reach others for Christ.
rselect minority specialize in missions.

_ "Never has so much been owed by so many

to so few".
Sense of duty is never easy to impose - but Christians must have

obligations through a sense of loyalty, love, and missiona~ rela~ion~hip
I t" ,.", --

to others.
He has no choice - Jesus said "I have chosen you and ye must bring forth

fruit.
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Lifetime of service. Not short turn.-, ?
Not depend upon skilled Pl'Ofes,!iona:;..to do the work.

"JesuS\left no doubt as to responsibilities. H~'L,church and ministry
,••••••••.•••••••v.

was founded upon p~rsonal eV!ID,ge"lis!!,.

New methods - media - never outdate, out mode or abandon this_. --~._-.~ _. __ ._-_.
obligation.

He .soughE}_Jleoplewhere they were. Pe~, An<!!ew, Ja~s, John fishing.
Matt. customs office.

ManyChristians experienced ~terpal~;~fe

life • WiJn~~!!ing ~an£L~£u.l._~tnning.

Deficiencies that plague the church disappear. Christians witness.
7

This is not a new issue.

exhort, sc~d, u~e miss.

- spontaneou;)- continuou~- contagious>- evangelism

and miss.

<Snot have to rep~~eq!y~ehort for ~~y.

Concerned explain what faith is, practice of.

N~t feel nec~ssitY_!Q.reJleat._Great Commission.

Church continued to expand - increase in missionaries.
'-. #;~

Four things in Acts 2 :46-27. Spontanious expansion. "Continued one

accord - breaking bread - gladness of heart. Praising God for favour. Lord

added to church daily.

Acts 6:7 - multiplied.
Acts 9:31 - Walking in fear of the Lord, were multiplied.

Acts 16:5 - Est. in faith.

Spontaneity - effortlessness in account church. Word of God incr~~ed.

Walked in fear - established in faith - converts "added daily" •.- ?
Healthy church.
Mission minded - failure, poor spiritual condition.--
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Exhort a car to cross ocean as a sterile church to respond to miss •.•.• " ,
Missions not optional in N. T.

~ 5

•

-

it.

not")say - ye may wi tness •••••.-=
odis evangelism coercive -- ye must be.=--Acts 1:8 - Spirit empo~ered__Christian was to witness etc.

Divine indwel t.

~witness because elected to, compelled to, b~they ttould not heli)
"'--------- -=="'" "r-t.: ...""""---~_:.':.':.':.

"We cannot help but speak the things which we have seen and heard
t •

Acts 4 :20.

Jesus promised John 14:12.

What Jesus had done in the world these believers would do, embodied

by the same spirit.

;harly Christians not less h~;r that we - su?ject to te:;t~ion.

their w~ld hosti;; yet they witnessed -~~imo~ Acts 2:42.

Weakness,.,..",

11 Tim. 4:5 - Exhortation to do work - evangelism. Instructions-

Christian living etc, but appeals foreign miss. absence.
"7 _,\ -

and abr~.(na.tural outco~..;;

~expects every Christian to witness.

Because he promised Holv Spirit.

Duty of miss. at home...._--_... -
""

fellowship.
7

Missions and witnessing proceeds out of

fellowship. Great joy in it.----~5r.i!~told it to Jes.;s, told it to Disciples,
7

Desire extend the

~tOld it to us, and\~ ?

World ha~nothi~ to compare fellowship Christians •.""'-; C • 1'1 1. . ,8.""""" ~'.~ •.•.•

\~atever influence individual Christians may have on the world - depends

upon his relationship with other Christians. Fellowship is fundamental to
personal evangelism.
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Se,!1dingout by two b~t;o n2E a;~idental.
Rec~5'CrriatlCfuJbetw~ChrisE~s is an absolute. Walk in light.

Have fellowship one with another •
..-'---Paramoun~. - fellowship with God.- They love one.another.

.-"
Sin sick

men not understand.

j[turnblini:~loi5)to miss. and evangelism.
other in the "church.

Way Christians treat each
'. -e .7

Faithful work of many Christians. Neutralized by attitudes and actions
.,:::;:llII'

within Christian family.

CorJ'£I:.a_te

dividuals.

image of...., the church often nullifies faithful witness of in-
7

John 13:35 by this all men know that ye are my Disciples. if ye have love--
one for anoth,

Hatt. 5:23-24
reconcile.

/'

o altar - aught ag~;_~gro5Per - first
~~ ,---

Hinistry of the spirit.

Evangelism - vocation - N. T. believers. Holy Spirit equipped.

~~.oa-',--
Paul -

- F. H. offering.
~ n m

Christ gives gifts to the church - Eph. 4:11-12.

Able

.......e.

E~ch .Christian is egui~~. empower=d. becomes able to testify.

to communicate to others the facts of Jesus.•
Witness to Christ in everything he does - where ever he may be - all

he does - Glory of God.
<:~~u~Ee~done to bring Christians to this place oi-positj,ve. effe~tive

witness to mission~.

1. Each Christian-must be made to realize the work of the ministry belongs
------- •• __ e 7 rt' -_ ..

E.:~ery
to every

Christian.) Not reserved for professi2!!als. or groups..: H, S. pro~~sed, ~ ~
believer. Great Commission is personal obligation every Christian.--- ...• -
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Keep this vision of total involvement in constant view., -•
View Christ, mission in history, death.

3. Must know the warfare in which we are-- --
Only weapon is Holy Spirit and Word-_ ...-

-"

engaged is spiritual.- ,.'" .of God. Ep. 6:17.

share burdens, pray for one another, study
- --;;::» .•

5. Must join in fellowship,
>

the Scripture together.

Know weakness of methods •...•.. ,••..•.

-
4. Must learn to lean upon Holy Spirit.-------7-'. 1I' l """'""""_.- --

-••••• 6. Must conceive.of our lives as constituting a plan of God •
« w

for him, is for eternity as those of the Pastor ••..•.-'
Task fulfilled--

,e" 7. Christians must be encoJttage to be themselves as God has gifted them to
- t?7'

give themselves. Rom. 12:1-2. ~_~.Jt ~."'r ~ r J ~ .JI-

~

~ 4...~. ,
Living s~crifice - demons rated. ~ ~ 4'k't ~ if' {l.-,"",-

A 'tf r.' (Living in faith. C~ ~ L~~ ')

Found faithful.

/;
8. Must continually recall John 15

Him", brings forth "much fruit".
Ii' ,.

Christ promised this.

one "abides"
r 7'

in Chris t and "word abides in
?

Obligations and opportunity before us.

Eph. 4 :12

Mission in world will come by

There were'nO\books on faith, slavery, sex, public opinion.-- .-:'....... •..
Many talK.ap2~t our difficulties, of our time, a~ though we~ould~~

for better days before Christians take root.

C.~:lYChristains)were o~ fiEe with convictions that they had become sons
.~, :> - --
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